The hybrid semiconducter-macrocycle catalyst TiO2-cobalt phthalocyanine promotes the solar photolysis of aqueous bromoform under anaerobic conditions. The major decomposition products are dibromoethane and HBr. Bromomethane and methane were produced only after prolonged photolysis (30 hr). Acetone, derived from added 2-propanol, was the only observed oxidation product. Preliminary experiments showed that electrolytic reduction of aqueous carbon tetrachloride at a vitamin B12-modified silver electrode produced the expected lower homologues but with surprisingly high yields of methane. -Environ Health Perspect 1 03(Suppl 5): 89-91 (1995) 
Introduction
Cobalt(I) [Co(I)] macrocycles, including phthalocyanines (TSP) and corrinoids (B,2), are known to be exceptionally powerful nucleophiles that undergo rapid SN2 reactions with many halogenated hydrocarbons yielding organometallic complexes containing stable Co(III)-carbon i-bonds. The metal-carbon bond is light sensitive, photolyzing rapidly to an alkyl radical and Co(II).
In the case of the hybrid semiconductor catalyst, titanium dioxide/cobalt phthalocyanine (TiO2-CoTSP), reductant is provided by the conduction band electrons (eE5) of the TiO2 (1 
TiO2-CoTSP System: Reaction Products and Stoichiometry
Head-space analysis of samples containing 1 mg/ml catalyst and 50% (v/v) 2-propanol that had been exposed to sunlight for up to 4 hr showed that CHBr3 was degraded to its lower homologues, dibromomethane (CH2Br2) and bromomethane (CH3Br). Traces of methane were detected after photolysis for a total of approximately 30 hr. Acetone, derived from h' oxidation of 2-propanol, was also found, as were Br and H+. The mass balance in Figure 1 indicates that all the major dehalogenation products were accounted for. The only significant halo-carbon species found during 1 hr of photolysis were CHBr3 and CH2Br2. Although CH3Br and methane could be detected, their concentrations were insignificant compared to the higher homologues. Simultaneous aqueous phase analysis (Figure 1 ) showed equimolar loss of CHBr3 and production of CH2Br2, acetone ((CH3)2C=O), Brand H+. Results of uncatalyzed photolysis experiments and experiments performed using silanized or unmodified TiO2 (Table  1) showed the same general features (loss of CHBr3, production of CH2Br2, (CH3)2C=O, Br-and H+) but at much lower rates (e.g., see the CH2Br2 production rates in Figure 2 ). The approximate quantum yields using the hybrid catalyst, calculated as the initial rate of CH2Br2 formation/photon flux into the vials, ranged B12-modified Silver Electrode: Preliminary Results Figure 3 shows the results of an experiment during which 1 x 10-3 mole tetrachloromethane (CT) in 150 ml aqueous phosphate buffer was electrolyzed for 6 hr at an applied potential of 1.45 V using a B12-coated silver electrode. Over this time, approximately 10% of the tetrachloromethane (CT) was reduced to methane (CH4) and approximately 1% appeared in the form of the lower homologues, trichloromethane chloroform (CF), dichloro- 
